
coiiM l.ope to g t fneh m-nfure» as the Alien
and Sedition laws approved by the people
of the United State* ; or to believe that a
ftandin r army was necessary, not to repel
an invalion, but, as is now confefTcdj for
the crushing of a fa&ion at home.

As to the aflertion of gentlemen of the
party to which he alluded, that the party in
oppolition to them had sent a certain gentle-
man to Fiance, so long as they deal only in
aflertion, he supposed it unneceflary to na-
tice it. He believed the fa& not to be true.

He believed the individual, said to have
been sent, went of his own accord. So far
as bis knowledge went, he knew it to be a
fa&. He knew of no indiv'dual from whom
he received inftru&ion. If there are fnch
the gentleman from South Carolina ought
to bring them to view, instead of making
general aflertious, which can have no objedl
except to calumniate certain individuals.

In he course of his remarks, the gentle-
man from .South Carolina though he could
not fee how he cotinefted his observation
mentionedc«.wainmoderndo£trines,to which
he is not a convert, viz. that twenty ar one
hundred ptrfons may afiemble, and exer--
cife any authority they plesfe, &c. Mr. G.
wished to know by whom, or where, and at
what time, \ doctrine cf this kind had
f-een supported. That perfußS hav- thought
they had a right to petition, if they were
only twenty in number, and to commu i-
catc with others for their co-operatio ,an I
to lay theirpetitions so framed before Con-
gress he but he did wot consider
this as a modern dodr'ne. There appear-
ed to him to be two modem doQrines in the
world, and to one of the two the gentle,
man from South Car lina appeared to be a
dif iple. In one country we have seen the
doftrine supported of taking a part of the
commHM'y for tl e forereign pe pie, who
have a right to dictate and govern, How
far thele principles are now supported in any
part of tt.e globe, he would not fay But
he would iniift that it never had been ei-
ther advocated or supported in this country
The other to which he supposed the gen-
tlenun a disciple, is, th.n because liberty
has been abul'ed, or under the name of li-
berty, licencioufnefs at-jd injustice have#een
pradlifed in a part of fiurope, the old max-
ims of liberty and tiepublicanifm, which
laid the foundation of our eonllitutions and
Governments, are to be laid afidev at lead
for a while. It is the dcilrine of alarm? a
doftiine which has been preached up by
gentlemenof gr-at abilities in another coun.
try, a >d repeatedly re-echoed by the gentle-
dian from South-Carolina on this floor.

In some things, however, ihe gentleman
from South-Carolina is miflaken in faft. He
fays ihe modern !yflem of Europe, is to
transfer all power from the regular authori-
ty, to mobs and demagogues, and though
he draws no conclusions as applicable to this
country, they naturally are, that all those
who are opposed to the extension of Execu-
tive authority, here arc the mob, the dema-
gogues, who are to derive power from its
overthrow. This is not the fa£L The
present system seems to be, to concentrate
all power in the Executive, and support that
power by a military force. This appears to
be the condud of France, to whom the gen.
tleman meant ter allude. But how it Can be
supposed, laid Mr. G. that we, who oppose
on every occasion the undue enlargementof
executive power ; who are not afraid that
ev-.-ry ac\ of an individual disagreeable to the
Executive will overturn the government,
should be advocates of this system, is extra-ordinary.

Th- gentleman also supposes that we
oupht not t>> hope to be more happy thafl
Switzerland or Holland, and that therefore
it is as likely thai a party should exist here
willing and desirous to overturn our Govern-

that such a party should have exi-
fted«in those countries. In order to have
had his pofitioncarredl, the gentlemanought
to have shewn the similarity betwixt the fi-
tuatio'i of those countries and this. With
refpedt to Holland, the gentleman must
know that their old government was forced
upon them by the a-mies ofPruffia, so that
every ailtilion to that country went to prove
that both parties there, the Government and
the Republican parties, had called in foreignaid. Was that Government forced uponthem by conquest, and which a new conqueflhad overturned the Governmer tofthe choiceof the people. He ought aifo to have shewnthat an incoididerable part of the inhabi-tants of Switzerland were exclufivtly poflef

« of hereditary pow r, and conlequentlyt at those who were forever excluded fromholding any office of honour or trust, wouldnot e well latistied under the deprivation.It wa, not furprif.ng, therefore, that per-sons thus situated, fhoul 1 have founht f.-re-gn aid to overturn a system by whichthey were opprefTed. The democratic cantonshowever, whrvh enjoyed equal government,
opposed nvafion with all their force, andwere conquered only bv superiorforce.Mr. G. said he had followed, perhaps
not very properly, the gentlemm from SCarolina, through his various afTertions. Heshould have been glad to have avoided anyinlinmtions of party motives ; but if mo-tions are laid upon the table, to bring aboutagain and again declamations such as havebeeu heard, full of the grofled insinuations,
a!l he could fay was, that he would be ready
to repel them. If it was the intention of
gentleman conflantly to make it appear we
are a divided people, he was not willing toHard mute as a mark to be (hot at. He
would attack them, in his turn, as to t! eirmotives and principles ; he would carry warinto their own territory, and oppose them
on theirown ground.

(To be Continued.)

An excellent Horse Chair,
c, Ty kf, on rfaf terms at the LiveryStaMe. No. 18 North 1 hir.i-Mrert,

belonged to a gentlemen in®ne ol the Troop in this City.
«c 17' 32W1W

Hate jforeign Articles
via sR.r-ror.K,

By the Cd!cdj<l':nia, 7 f daysfrom Liverpool.

ANOTHER VICTORY!

We are indebted to a Gentleman who came
in the Cslejonia, tor the following /

IMPORTANT CONFIRMA 7'ION.
DUBLIN CASTLE, Oft. 18.

Extract of a letter received tbis morning
\u25a0 from Sir "J. Dorlase Warren to Lord Vis-

count Castlereagb, datedfrom bis Majes-
ty's sbip tbe Canada, in Lougb Sn'illy,
the 10tb inst.

" MY LORD,
" I take the liberty of communicating to

you, for the information of his Excellency,
the Lord Lieutenant, that I fell in \wth the
enemy's squadron on the 1 oth infhint, Rofle
bearingS. S. W. live leagues, and after an
adion which continued modpart of the day
four of the lhips struck their colors.

" I believe a brig with Napper Tandy on
board was in company, as Hi? left the French
at the commencement of the buiinefs. The
enemy's thips had a numberof troops, arms,
Sores, ammunition ; and large quantities
of papers were torn, and thrown overboard
after they had struck.

" I am of opinion thatfew of the frigates
which elcaped wilt arrive in France, as they
received much damage in their wafts andrigg-
ing ; and fiom the violent gales that follow-
ed the next day, they must be in a crippled
state, and, in all probability, be picked up
by foir.e of the squadrons 0:1 the coast of
France, or by admiral KingTmill's cruisers.
riicy had thrown everv thing overboard,

boats, spars, ann-chests, Sic.
" I left the prizes with the Robust, Mag-

nanime, Ethalion,and Amelia. The Hoche
of 84 guns, was one of the {hips taken.

" I am, See."

It appears by a letter from major genera!
the earl of Cavan, of a late date, that the
Melampus had arrived off Lough Swilly,
with another frigate in tow, which flie had
been sent in pursuit of ; so that the number
of prizes amount to five.

|C7* The Dublin paperreceived this morn-
ing, mention in addition to the above, three
crippled frigates, brought into Sligo, by our
frigates. O&ober 25, 1798.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 10.
The late Grand Vizier, Mehemet Pacha,

has been bamfhed to the Scio [the antient j
Chios] in the Archipelago. 'He was at-j
tached to the French and by this partiality
towards them gave offence to other powers. |
I he late Caimacan, or Deputy of the Grand |Vizier, has likewise been baniffied, and the !
Mufti degraded from its dignity, for hav-ing been cloiely conne&ed with these two
officers. | 1The new Grand Vizier, Juffuph Phaeha, 1late Governor of the city of Erzerum and jof the banks of the Euphrates, is no friend |
to the French and has long since declared a- j
gainst their principles. He is not expefted !
to arrive at Constantinople in less than four 1or five weeks, as the place of his residence is j
600- leagues distant. The Caimacan, or de- 1
puty of JulTuph Pasha, is considered as, a 1very a&ive difteruing man, and is likswife t
no friend to the French. ,In all the inferior 1
offices changes have likewise been made con-formably to the new system, and all the par- -tizans of the late Grand Vizier have beendifmifled. <

The haticherif, or cabinet lettervof the -Gtand Seignior to the newly appointed Cai- -
macan, Muftaph Bey, which is here confid- -
ered as a declaration of war against France ,
[the fame that has already been published .
from the French and German papers] was -
formally published on the sth inft. and Cent 1round to all the foreign ministerS, and by
extraordinary couriers, to all the governors aof the Provinces.

Admiral Ufchakow, and all the officers
of his fleet, have likewise received rich pre-f'ents : the Admiral has a rich fnuff box, and n
2,500 ducats. fWhen the hotel of the French AmbafTa- .
dor was searched by order of our goverrt- f
ment, there were found in it 37 pieces of
artillery, and a great quantity of arms and
ammunition, which circumstance has tend- vd greatly t» incenie the Porte against the rFrench.

General Hotze, who commands in that j,
iart of the Tyrol which borders on the Gri-
fons, has received orders to march into that
country, asfoon as the French troops {hall j,
enter it. Should this happen, war on the tpart of Austria will be unavoidable.

The Grand Seignior has made very con- *
liderablc prefeuts to the Engliffi Ambafla-
dor and all the persons of hi 6 Isga'iion. Eve-
ry dragoman, or interpreter, has received
1000 ducats. Admiral Ufchakow, and all
the officers of his fleet, have likewise recei- fved presents : the Admiral has a rich fnufF vbox and 2500 ducats. y

A French brig, carrying dispatches from '
Buonaparte, has been taken by a Turkish *
?ligate. Ihe dispatches have been brought ciere, and their contents communicated to ,the Ruffian and Engliffi Ministers.

LONDON, o£lober 20.
Ihe . u , ifh Ihipi take troops on board,and the belief is, that Egypt is the firft ob- <

je V'th the view of deltroying the French
111 that country.

Another let of dispatchesfrom Buonaparte -has been intercepted. The brig that carried fthem ha* been captured by aTurkifh frigateand their contents have b-en communicated ato our court, and to that of Russia. c
Oftober 26. eletters from C uiftantinople of the loth fulr. give an account of the degradation and fbanishment of the late Grand Vizer. His 1fucieflor i, particularly hefiile to the French. «

The Ruffian fleet has patted the Dard,- rIt consists of 12 fail of the line and

6 frigates, and is to be joined by o:tc-
i man fliips.

i The dispatches from tbe Directory to
j Buonaparte are captured in their pafTage
from Toulon to Alexandria ; they had been
thrown into the fca, but were saved by the
intrepidity and promptnei's of two British
seamen, who leaped overboard, and seized
hold of them as they were finking. Their

" consents ar; laid to be cf the hijiheft impor-
tance : but they have not reached this coun-
try.

Letters from Florence of the 21 ft, and I
from Naples of the 16th, fhte, that 011 the .r arrival of the news at Malta cf the Viftory

- of admiral Nelson, the inhabitants had risen
- 011 the French, and that there had been a
> dreadful massacre. They were laid to have

(eized on the Bromola fort, which commands
the arsenal and the right fide of the fort.

1 The French were flill in poff-flion of the
\u25a0 city of Valetto, and of the forts of St. El-

mo and St. Angelo ; b«t their force was
supposed not to amount to more than 2,000

1 men. The whole island was in the utmost
want of provisions. The insurgents had
cut off the only supply of water which the
French had in theirfortrefs, and it wasfup-
pofed to be impolfible for them to hold out
for any length of time.

Accounts have been received at the Ad-
mirality of the Leander having been carri-
ed into Corfu by a French line of battle
(hip

Our Government set at liberty, without
exchange, fix French officers who saved the
life of the Bilhop cf K>l!ala. Citizen Ni-
ou wrote a letter- on that fubje& to the
Transport Board, in which he refufes to
ratify this a£t of generosity, observing that
the officers did no more than thrir duty ;

and that there was n® officer in ihe French
army who in similar circumstances would
not have done the fame ( but he would ac-
quaint his Government with this liberal
cond«£l 011 the part of ours.

Two of the sailors who were blown up
in the L'Orient are said to have been taken
up unhurt by the boat of the t'ulloden,
which was at tbe time of the event near
two miles from where the L'Orient was lla-
tioned.

PLYMOUTH, O&ober 18.
Arrived the American fliip Harriott, capt.

Orr, from Liverpool, laden with dry goods,
bound to Baltimore. She was captured on
herpaflage thither on the 13th inft. in lat.
45, 20, king. 20, 30, by the Courageux
French frigate, and retaken 011 the 14th by
the Cambrian frigate of 44 guns, captain

! I*gge. The Courageux had also taken a
I neutral and a Britifll (hip; the latter is sup-
! posed to be the Mary, Kendal, from Liver-

' pool.

LIVERPOOL, Oft 22.
A;peace has been mentionedbetween the

German Empire and the French, excluding
the Emperor ; but an article from Vienna

| contradi&s it. There has been an infurreft-
-1 ion at Malta, in which several of the French

j were killed, and the Neapolitan flag' hoirted. .
I A great ferment also existed at the Hague.

: The Portugucfe ambatTador, sent to'Paris,
: has returned home, not hiving power to ac-
cede ta the increasingdemandsof the French.

It is said in a London paper of lad week, ?
that the whole force of the Diredory does ;
not now exceed 23 (hips of the line ; and <
that a majority of them are in a very unfit 1
(late of service. ' 1

t

Lift of American vtffelt Advertised in the
Liverpool paper . 1Ship Union, Charomings, Baltimore 1Fanny, Mackie, do. ;

?' ?William, Botch, Norfolk (Virginia) 1Concordia, Simpfon, 'do. <
Minerva, Wyviil, do- f
Warren, Fawn, New-York f

Brig Houlbrook, Mary, New-York iThe Suffolk, HulTey, from New-York, 1
and the Rebecca, Mar(hall, from New Brunf- '1
wick, had arrived at Liverpool. f

The news of Buonaparte's situation had 1
not reached England when tht Caledonia
failed, nor had any thing of moment trans-
pired but what is contained in the paper
from which we copy our intelligence.

To fatisfy the public mind, which has
lately been much agitated on the fnbje£t, 1
we have been at coliderablepains to pro- b
cure direiit information refpefling the pre- c
sent state of Ireland ; and we are informed,
by the gentleman who favored us with the f
paper (who is a person of character and rrefpe&ability)thacihe Frenchhave no troops -d
in Ireland, and that the infurieftion is en-, o
tirelyquelled. f New-Tori Editor.) I
? t

notice.
THE creditors of George J. hnfton, late &-fQueen Ann's county, in the state of Mary- *
land, deceased, are hereby ri'quefted to-appeir £
at Church Hill, in tht county and state afore- j
said, 011 Thurlclay the 21ft day of January next, 1With their claims against the said deceased, I
properly authenticated, at which time a propor- \
t onable diyifion of the allets in the hands of the afublcriber v ill be made among the creditors ac.
cording to law ; at|} tliofc who do not appear 1on the laid day, wl lie forever precludedfiom Itheir claims on the said eflate. i

REBECCA JOHNSTON, Executrix. \
Church Hill, Dec. »». f

Ephraim Clark, \
CLOCK V WATCH MAKER, 1

Corner of Front and Market flrcets, Philadelphia r
HAS JUST RECEIVER, e

BY the different arrivals, a large supply of Cloti tand Watch make r$ and Silver Smiths Tools,
files and materials, ..

consisting os
Rowling Mills, large and small Bench and Hand f

Vices, Turnbenches, Plyers, Sliding Tongs, Bra j
ces and Bitts, Grooving toels, Saws,Scratch br»fh- c
e«, Blow pipes, Screw and Draw plates,large and tsmall Hammers, Cluck dials, cad brass Bells, for- £
ged w»rk and pinions, finery, Rotten flone, Pu-
mice flone, Bora*, SpelterSorder, Brass, Steel and c
Iron wire, (licet BraC«, main springs an! glasses
i;old, gilt, and ftt el chains, fcals and keys, &e. &c
C5" ClocksandWatches carefullyrepaired J

nov. tt codtf c

?J JCljc -

e | .
11 | PHILA DELPHJIA,e !

i j FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 4.

I PRICES OF STOCKS.
PuiLADf-M'iiiA, Jan uarv 3Six Per Cent. j6/51 | Three Per Cent. yfy

\u25a0 - Deferred 6 Per Cent. 14]"
? B\NK United States, 22 percent

1 Pennsylvania, 2I ditto
North America, 45 ditto

Infurame comp N. A. (hares 55 ditto
Pennfylvanra. (hares, eo ditto

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, at 30 days 60

\u25a0 at 60 days
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 r*t 90 day* 55Amftcrdam, 60 days, per guilder, 30 cents

The forcibledetention of certain Americansby a Britifll naval officer, whilst it has j-jftlycalled forth the prompt attention of men na-tionallyjealous of theircountry's honor, hasalio rouicd into action all thole
though some time hitent whichdifgrsce a certain class of men, who, " be-longing to no party," have the allurancc tollyle themfclves « True Americans." Thisamphibious, this despicable tribe arc foundevery where loud and vehement in their in-ve&tives against Great Britain, and withtheir bitter sighs after pe?ce, yet warm ontheir lips, you will hear them declaim on theimportance of national honor and dignity,
and the neccflity of promptly repelling inl'ult?the propriety of convincing England that
we are free, and resolved to continue inde-pendent, as well of her as of France. Un-der these atTeiSed foils, they display theirmock patn»ti<m, and bastard independence
of mind : under this liimfy veil do they con-ceal a malignityofdisposition, which, though?lVifled for a while by the preftiire of circum-flill coniumps them, still burns with
inveterate furv.

Turning- vith from the idle rav-
ings of tlieie distempered lunatic-s, it may
not be amils to bestow fomc refactions on
the tranfartion, and to take a view of it in
its real, unexaggeratecj| state.

It appears (from th? mod authentic infor-mation we have been able to obtain) that the
Baltimore sloop of war being off the Havan-
na, in company with a British squadron an-der the command of commodore Loring, in
the Camatic ; the latter requested the aflill-
ance of some hands from the Baltimore, withwhich request captain Phillips complied. Itis stated in a letterfrom the AmericanConsul
at the Haranna, that the commodorereturn-
ed fifty of the hands whose aid he had bor-
rowed, for some particular purpose, retaining
several on board the Carnatic ; fending at thefame time a message to captain Philips, todellre him, if lie had any more British feauien
on board, to fend them to him.
- After the numerousevidencesexhibited byAdministration, that they are alive to everyinjury ii}fii£ted on the national honor or in-
tefefts, theirattention to every real aft ofopprefiion or inftjlt, can be doubted only by
a fool or a- jicobin. It will be well, then,
to leave such to prattle their idle wi(hcs for
a r.upture,_ and to hold up their fallt-bcttim-ed pretensions to the contempt of all whoremember with what patience, with whattavnenefs they for three years bore the unpar-alleled outrage 1 and murders cf France.

Captain Loring is an American, and a dif-tmguilhed and gallant officer. He com-
manded the Conflagration of 14 guns, and
afted with Sir Sidney Smith in deftrqyingthe French uiips 1 onion jhe has lon^-
commandedin the British navy with diflin°-guifhed reputation. His general characterfor urbanity of mai.n;rs, and l.ziiff rm pm-denceof ccnducl, is not to bs excelled. He
is. a youngman for one of his rank, and mayhave been betrayed into an unguarded or acintemjjerate a<fl.* I lufpend my judgement
for further information, under a full perfua-
lion, that exaggeration or error l'.as dii'co-loured the tranlaftion.

MARINE VENTILATORS.

The Machines invented by Mr. Benj.
W ynkoop lor ventilating Ships, may justlybe numbered with the most important nauti- >

cal improvements. -
The * limplicity, durability, and corripaft jftruclure of the machines, arc peculiarly a- '

dapted to the purpose for which they were |deligned ; and theirconstant vibration, pro-duced by' tbe motion of the ship alone, will j
keep the air. in free circulation throughout
the remotcft part of the lliip. Thole who
arc immediatelyacquainted with the injuri-
ous effefts of foul air on the health of the
peribns on board(hips, and on peri/liable car-
goes, as well as the frames of the fliips, will
justly appreciate theirworth?it excites afto-nill'.ment, that a fubjedt of such magnitude, |
Ihould be so long negle&ed ; when we take j
into view, the flill more important consider- 1ation of the fatal effefts produced by the in- ;
treduction of pestilential diseases into our j
ports. Those diseases in many instances aredoubtless generated on board of fliips. not'ventilated, by the putrid exhalations from I
from perifliable materials on board, which ;
are ultimately difchargedon our shores, and,
like Pandora's Box, spread disease and defr«
lation through our flourifhing cities. These
remarks are the result of the beneficial effects
experienced from two such veutilators,-on
board the brig Benjamin Franklin on her
late paflage from Bcurdeaux. Her cargo was
altogether wines, near eight hundred hogs-
heads of which were Claret wines: it is fub-
jeA to fermentation, and consequently very
confiderabla lrfs. The cargo was landed in
the modperfeft order perhaps ever witnjfled
on a similar cargo ;?after filling up the
calks the loss did not exceed one and a half '

* Two ventilators, wbid are amply suf-
f.cient for any ship, will not occupy tbe space

[ °ff eur barrels offour.

per cent. By t'.c cpfnitioii r t the ?

° i -S the hfiki was kpt perfectly cool, t -

bilge v. iter f:c; fiom fiiii.ll, and the p i,.t
- work not in ths lead difcoloure.d. Oa 'tlte

voyage previous, to tljj coiifb udlion of ri-
ytyUjUuus 0:1 board, the reverie of all tl ii
was the c~fe, and oi.ly ninety hoglheads ofwin; on loard. Theii* ofcfcrvations huebeen prompted by a dt iirr, to promote thipublic good and the i; it r. It of commerce.

LLOYD JONES,
Muster of the brig Bjnjauiir; Franklin.

Apiil 2, j 79G.
Ml!. FEHTJO,

It mud be a source of Ciortification and
regret to every American, whole bofbmbeatsfor the welfare of his country, that the fch.
Retaliation, belonging to the United States,
has fallen into the hands of the French ; yerit is a consolation t> reflect, that froih the
circumftanr.es attending the capture, it was,inipollibletopreventit. Thegentleman whocommandedher, is Capt.\Vil!iam Bainbridge,
a young man of genuine courage, and pof-feiring very great knowledge cf his profel-lion. We hope it will not be Jong before he
returns to his family afij friends, and theUnited States be again in pofll-ffion of one of
the itoft valuable officers in her navy.

From a publication in Mr. Brown's paper
ot last evening, it appeals that Mr. JoshuaHall, Secretary to the C.orntrjiHioners ap-pointed undt-vrthe United States to negotiate
atreaty with the nationof Cheroke.' Indians,
wasjn Oftober last, arreted by the ftierifF
ofKr.ox County, State of Tennsllee, at thesuit of W m. Blount, for having slanderedthe said Vim. Blount, who rated the dam-ages his reputation liiftained thereby, a:
r o,oso dollars. Mr. Hall made a Ipirited \u25a0representation of this traiifivftion to the
court of equity cf that ftat;, pleading also,
his exemption from civil a'rreft while iervingin a mission au:hor:fedby the United Stater.Upon which the court determined that tieprocess should be quashed.

This laid Wnj. Blount, whs is so tender
ot' his repjtstion, has the honor of beln<
under trial before the Senate of the United
Stat 3 for hiah crimes and itufdcmeanpri.

N. B. He lias lately been chof n Presi-
dent oi the Senate of Tenr.efTec, ax.d it issaid will be fupporud for Go-.ernor at the
next elettion !*

\
__

NF.W INSURANCE COMPANIES.
The late glorious news from Europe,

confirming the many defeats of the com-
-1 mon enemy, has awaked once more the
| specula ive genins of our country. Twoi new Infwrance Companies, one on the plan
of that of Pennfylva ia, and another like
that of North Afner ca, with an important
improvement that will oblige the Dirt ft. r3
to divide all the clear gains of the Compa-
ny, by reserving only the capital ft/ck andthe premiums for outstanding or undeter-mined rifques, to secure the public confi-
dence. It is also contemplated to give tothe state a 1-rge sum for theircharter. whichsum it 1 o be laid out in the purchase ofshares in the Canal for watering the city.
We hear also that a new Bank ii in em-
bryo.

CONGRESS.
Th s morning, in the Senate, Mr Dallas,

one of the counsel on behalf of W Blount,
proceeded in reply to Mr. Bayard, 011 ihe
competency of the Senate to try the de-
pending impeachment.

REMOVAL.
Charles C. Watson,

Woollen Draper, Men's Mercer & Taylor,
RESPEC 1 FULLY informs his Friends and thePublic in general, that he has removed fromNo, 24, South Fourth-ftfeet, To No. 91 South
fide of Cliefaut-flr.Ec, near the . orner of Third-ftrcet i where he continues to carry on his hufimfsin the molt lalhionablemanner. The extenfiveaf-
fortment of goods that he' keeps in Li-, line, with
the c«nc< nienceshe has, will enable him to executeorders at the fliortcft notice.

Jan. 4. 6t

Houses for Sale.
FOR SALE,

7 ivo handsome, Threc-Jlory
BRICK HOUSES;

IN Filbirt-ftreet, between Ninth and Terth-
ftrcets. One at present in the tenure of JohnShee, Esq. the other tin-occupied.

Terms of pajrment, one fourth cafli, one fourth
in S: x months oue fourth in Twelve months andthe remaining fourth in Eighteen months. Apply

JOHN ALLEN
No iaj, ,Sj»ruce (In t.N B. Ff not (old by private contrail on or be-

fore the loth in ant, they will then be exposed ro
public tale at the Cbff.e-Houfe, at 7 o'clock in the
evening.

jan - 4 dtio
. ON MOND IT NEXT,

In the afternoon, at half pad 2 o'clock, atFootman and Co's Audtion Store,
triLt. RE SOLD,

On account of the Underwriters.
2 Bales Damaged Cassimeres.

FOOI MAN £2f Co. auctioneers.
jan - 4

NOTICE.
\ I I. persons havingany claims against the Es-

tate of Mr T homas Carradink. late ofPhi-
ladelphia, deceased, are requeued to prefentthem,properly authenticated, to OhriOopher W C.ir-.i-
dine, executor <jf said Thomas Carradine, fcr set»
settlement : Asd all who are indebted to the Ef-
tafr are requested to make immediatepayment to
fair! chriflopher W. Carradine, now at Mr.. Sarah
Laws n's, No. 7, south Fourth street.

j""- 4 JE

NOTICE.
THE public are dtfired to take notice,

that the partnership of Samuel Bennett
and Samuel Carey Jun. trading und-r
the firm of Bennftt & Carey h. s dissol-
ved. SAMUEL BENNETT

BIRD W lI.SON Attorney for
SAMUEL CAREY Jun.Jan. 4. d2w.


